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'69-70 was thr ~t'ar of kid,, ""all to wall kids."

The~ camt' on foot. in bus. "• rars, motorr~dt 's,
and pickup~.

fhe evl'n ram~ m

The 19 70
, Coushatta
Sees
Progress With
Purpose

At
Bonhi

Bonham lli_h d1ool
Bonham . Tt a~
\ olk, waiii-n c-ar pool .

3

Dedication

m. larµ:e·r
\s Llw si Lit•,- ru. lwd lo a l'lost• Llw irnnwdial t· 1we•ds for more spacc>, a \\i<lc-r l'Urril"ulu
facull~. and a

rH'\\

high chool liuildin)!, fa,•e•d Llw nwmlwr" of Llw hoard ,-e•nin<r Llw Bonham

Inde•1w111l1•nl ~1'11001 l)i,-Lrie•l. The t• nwn ~ut·e·••---.full) nwl LIH'

I'

l'hallt·ng1•,-. 'I lw hoard 1111·111lwr-.

for Llw t'\Pnli,•,-,
\\Orkinµ: do,-t•I~ ,,ilh Llw -.u1wri11Le·nde•nl, dour --l'hool on a pro~'Tt•.,,_i, .. ,·011r-.1
1
lo Llw
\,, an c> pn·"'ion of -..in,·e•rc> appn•l'ial ion. Llw annual ..,Larf ,kdie·alt·,- Llw 1 )7() ( .ou,-halla

memlwr,- of Llw hoard and lo , upe·ri11Le1ult-11L Joe• C. Camplwll .
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School Board

l\1r. Jack \rm lrong; \1r. Robert Hodge ; \tr. J ark Caudle : \tr. Z. T. Trout, Businr,, \lana~er : \Ir Cl}de
Crittenden; \Ir. Jame Ro~er : Mr.
Joe Ornlon . Jr.; Dr. L. <:. Bi!?:ll;rr, Pri-,idenl ; \lr. Jor C. 1.aaiphell, ~u1)(·rint ende111 .
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Space and how to provide it was
the imm edia te goal of Mr. Campbell and
Mr. Trout

j<>t" C. Campbell,. u1ininlend1· nl fl alou. Trout , \. L,lanl !--uperinfrnd enl.

\dmini tralive S<·crelarie. Kaye

6

1·wlo11 and • hirl«-y ~lanharl.

.. L.-t mt> throu:!h, folb, lwfort· tho. 1·
othn Prinripal~ g!'l lwn• .

· Administration
7

Ashmore: Man

Prohahly no olht'r pt•r,-on 1:-, rnort· rl<1c<·ly lit'd lo
the pro~rt•,.,. of Bonham lliµ:h <'hool ll1t1n ih prirH'iolan \-..hmort·. I It• 1·111ph 1,-rzt•, ,\ilh la<'uhy ,ind
pal
-..tudPnl alikP, that pridt• j,. tlw hallmark of pro1-,rrt•:,.,..
Pridt• in pa,.[ a<·<·ompli,.hmt•nb l'an lw <·otq>lt'II with
tlw pridP in IH'\\ goal, lo produ<'t' pro1-,rr<·" \\ilh
purpo,-.1•.
;\Ir. \,-hmort· i,. a man of many inlt•rt•,.t:,. lie fir,-l
<'anw in lo tlw , lt·rn a. a ,-.<·i1•n<·P lt•a<·hn and a,- tlw
dt.ft•n,-.iw <·oad1 of llw Uonham \\ arrior,.. Tht•,-.t•
rla;.,roorn and <·oarhin:r t' pt·rit·m·t•,. µ:a\t' him an
in,-ii!l1l into rn:iny arpa,. pf :-.<·hool lift•.

Pnncipal. Bonham High ~chool.

olan \~hmore.

Part of a bu
8

> day

i,

to d1nk with lrwz and Larry on S('hool

divrtic- .

With A Purpose

\\ 1lh Lhn·1· d1ildrc·n. a dau ghtn 111 ,·ollq!t', a dau:rhL1·r in high
<"hool , and a 011 in g-rad,· d1ool
hf' j,., ahl, · to a pprai,-,· llw puhli<"
,.,<'hool from a par,•nt ' Ht'\~
poinl.
\ . lw lwl!an Ju. fir,-l ) 1·.ir a.
Bonham High '-d1ool PrinC"ipal
h~ numl11•r 0111· pr1oril)' wa,- for
lht> progn·-.. and M•lfan· of tilt'
t·nlirr ,-111d1·11l hod)'. III thi,- ,·apa("il lw ha:-- lrit•d Lo providt> Llw
,-ilualio1i,- LIii' p1·r,01111f'I , lilt'
•·quipnwnl , and llw iri,-piralion
lhal mak,._ ma imu111 lt·arning
po,--.ihl,·.

\ man of man} talent. admire. hi., trophy.

E n principal., ru,-h lo lunch.

Thing arr just l'a~ier lo understand when you chat with th!' prineipal .
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Rowan:
Man on the Move

\,., \,-,hmon•'-.. ri~hl hand man, L'\lr. R(man\
primar) eon rem i,-, the "(•!fan· of LIH' -..tud(•nl. I Ii-..
Lin•l1•-..,-, \\Ork, (' Lrnding from arrangintr ~dwdul1•,-.
lo per-..onal eoum,eling ha. earned him Lht' rqmwLion of !wing tlw ,-tudt·nt ·,, fri(·nd.

Jt'ffy Rowan, Vice-Prirwipal

-

-

\1r . Jo Weather. by
cretary for lwo principals and "Jo" to
684 tudent.i,
:\lrs. \\c·athnsb y, Snrt·lar
\1rs. \1af), K. Grunert, Ua.,,room ide
\ln<. \\,ynt'II \lcUur~, UaJ ..room Aide

10

.•. but

)OU

boy mu. t understan d about milo ·· ...

Faculty

11

Faculty Meetings

Prqiaring Llw ,Ludt•nl in ,pt'I' it i<· fidd, a 11d 111t·t·Li11~
"pt•cifi1· rwl'd" \\ert· tlw eon:-,tanl chall1·ng1•,, of Bonham lligh
~diool Lt•adwr..

1 lw 1969-70 l'urrirnlu m wa" a hroad and t·mhral'in g
orw. rn 111'1'. language. fi,w arb, math. hi,Lol'), ph) -.ieal
education along ,\ilh hom1•makinl!, HH'ationa l a,..'Ti1 ulturt',
,-hop. and hu,-int'.,., :-,Ludil':- offnt•d Lhr ,-Lud1•11L man, 1 hoi1.:e,in pur. uing l'd111'atio11al intt>rt';,b.

'1 lw ht'lpful ;,t-nict·,- of librarian». n11rn:-,t•li11g, and t1•,-ting -..•r\in•. to~t·tlwr \\ith a
flouri,-hing \i,-ual-aid dqiarlnw nt kqit Llw
acadt·mi(' program moving forward.

\, rlal \ OL and ICI (·la,-. ,.,, providt•
lt'('hnr< al ,-.(..rlL a,- \\t·II a,- on-tlw-jo b Lraining.

12

Science Department

:\like \ aught \Ii, Hrrnitl" \It'd le) Da\ id llenbri-e Jame Da" ,-,,n \like Rerce

Business Department

-

. --,

Biolo1-'!. Ph) ,ir". Ph) i<'al '-cit'n(·t·. and Clwmi,-tr~ nwt>t five of thl'
('urrt·nt rwt·<b in ,('it'll('t'. Thi, dt•partnwnl endt•aH>r, lo g:i~t· it;; ,tud1•nt;; a
fullt-r undt•r,-Landinµ: of our t·nvironnwnl.

Bonham

H1,..h "ehool offer"
horthand, and Bookkt>t>ping undt·r ob,ervanl guidan<'e of
in,-lrurtor,- \\ ho <lt•dieal1• tlwir time to
turning out people rt•ad~ for the
bu,irw ,. \\Orld.

'I') ping I. II,

llola1HI llailll') \1r.. \1),rna <:arri.,011 \Ir,. Tomagcne :nrad

13

Industrial Arts

l ndt•r tlw <'art•ful in.-..lrul'tion of ~lr. '( a~ lor and \Ir.
BurnHl. -..hop -.tudt•nt,-. lt·arrwd
to do h~ doinl!-

Fine Arts Create, Perform, Entertain
The Fine \rt teachn in Bonhi lt>ad the wa} in tht'~ field ..

VOE-ICT Departments

Mn;. (;rol')(ia Jml-.iru-, Dirrdor VOE

David '\1urra}, rnrrclor !CT

Bushels Of Books
~taff Librarian .

J\lr::-. Fa) I' RidH'), Librarian
:\Ir-,, Clc·nda :\lc•ador \ide
'l'lwrl' j,., a room al Bc>nhi, a larfrc' fric•ndl~ room. IL ha,.,
6,000 boob, and :'>5 diffrrn1l mairazin~,. mFiad,., of
\\Ondnfu l malniak Thi,., i our lihrar~.
In lhi-, room llwre arc \\orld,., lo lw di,-,coHrr d. Our
librar) hou::,t•,-. bu,.,lwl,., of boob and a bonanza of kno\\1-

c·dge.
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Homemaking and Agricultural Dept.

\lr. Griffitt

\lr . 1 rout

\lrs. Sk1dmorl"

\lr. Rob1•rl.

Llw arL of «-wing and
'I hP.Sc l\\O dqiarLrrwn b ar1· organizaLionall;r rdaL1·d. '1lw I lonw Eronomil':.. . 1•1·Lion L1·adw:.. girl,
l ,-1•1·Lion giw, Lht•
<·ookinµ; , family Ii ing. honw planning , child l'ar«-. and Llw . 1·i1·111·1· of nwal planning. 'I lw al!fil'ullura
of Llw. 1· ,1•1·Lions havt•
farming indu,-lry a lifL h;r L1·a1·hing Ii<>) Llw 1·rnno111if:.. of rai,-ing liH,.,Lork and farming. BoLh
t•paraLP organizaLion. orwn for m1·mlwr,-hip of i11L1•n· kd i11dividuals .
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Language Department

\1r . \1ary \Vih.hire

\tn.. Lu Vt>me Leatherwood

\lr.<. Carolyn Pt>der
\tis.,, EtJ1eleen Williams

\1rs. Annie Pearl Heaton
\tr.. Diedra Jackson

Co1111111miralion i,-. a parl of LIii' an,-\\t'r lo our pr1•,-1•nl \\orld prohl,•rn,-.. ll1•n• al Bonhi tlw :--ludc•nb ar1· giH•n the
chan1·1• lo lc·arn lo brconw mon· ,-1,.illf111 in our 0\\ 11 lan:.-'l.ia~t· a,- \\ 1•11 a,- ::--pani,-,h. French. and Lalin. 'l lw Engli,-.h cla ,-.e,prm, ul1· training in lilt•ralure and 1-,rra111111ar. Lalin gi\-1':-- an in,-,ighl lo ori:,._rins and pro\idc•,-. thorough \\Ord ~lt1d). \ :--lud) of
'-pani,-.h and Fren<'h enrich the ,-.tudt'n l \ bal'kground for both language and eu;-;toms.
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Physical Education Department

l~\<'n
fa< · ilili◄ " ,

,\ilh

limill'd ph~ ,ral
and Coad1

\lr-.. Ba<TU

\\<•-.~ing<"r 1•oop<'ral< ' lo produl'<' a

nurnlwr orH' ph~-.il'al fitrw-.-. pro:..rra 111.

Mr .. fh<"r<·sa Bacfu,
Coarh ',tan \\!" 'in~rr

OK! Who<" day in th<" ~mis this?

History Department
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Bobby ButJrr
Leonard . hi-rri-r

Carl Willi.
1i; Dora K<"ll<'

Jack kl• lhannon

Math Department

I

\uhre} ConJt")
Bur¢ier Vt·~tal

L<-'arnin~ thr prt-'<"i!--ion of addition. the ,\II\ of
dr partnwnt \ mov1· to,\ar<l pro:,.rr1·,-,.. \\ i th purpo,...-.

Student Counseling

Tht"se offi<-e . lay open to . tudent nt"t"d ..

Bur#Jer \ e,;ta)
llig)1, thool (oun,elor

Kennt"th Daile}

I red_ troup
)· tlw lll),-.lt>rit•,, of g<-'onwtr) and trig 1· ·pr•··" the Bonhi math

Special Services

\lg1·hra .ind 'I rig da,,,.,_ in high ,d1ool
offiec \\Ork in tlw admini,lr alion huilding.
an,.,,H'ring math !'all, in thn·1• other ,d10ol, ga\t'
\Ir. Conlt') a "orking kll(rn frd,..e of tlw t•nlin·
. )"lt•m. 'I hroug:h th1·,1• 111an) a\t'llllt'" \Ir. Conlt•)
helpt'd lo plan, and ,et in 111olion. a coordina ted
math program for tlw Honha111 ,C'hoob.

Aubrey Conky, \1ath Coordinat or

\-. <lin·<·lor of audio \i-.ual 1·quipnw nl and
malt·rial,-, ,\lr. Finlt') aclt•d a,, a :..ruiding hand lo
the farull) mt•rnlwr, .
Film,. film ,trip,-. audio aid,, projP<·lion
equipmen t. tapt· .. and n·rord,, an· ht•<·onung a
vital part of Pat·h lt·adwr·,- plan. \Ir. I• inlt') ,1•1·
that tht':',(' aid an· n·a<lil) a\ailabl1·.

T. 1:. I ink}, \udio Vim al l>iret'lor

20

Classes

:-akc• that the•) an• dividc•d into rla.' division,.,.
Bonhi is many thing" and many 1woplt>. It is only for organiz ation\
Fric·ll(I. hip and lt·ll<rn-.hip tram,<·c•nd das. or agt>. All an· part o[ Bonhi.
21

Flam<' of the bonfirt> liwit st>nior hopt>s.

''Thi,-, i,- lhf' ~c·ar'.", liw ~f'nior,. siy. Tlwir parli<'ipation m a<"adc·nti<·
ad1ic•\c·nwnl, allwldin,, and all C'ampu organization,- gav,· llwm,
individual!} and <'ollc-clivl'I~, tlw ri~hl lo :-a~, "'I hi~ is llw y<'ar'."
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Senior Class Officers

Quick Lo catch the <'ha1lengc of a great year, the senior da&; officers provided leadership for a cla
Pn·sidenl Bob Jen kin~
Treasurer Thoma Richard ·on

Vice Pm,idenl Sam llilliard
Rcporl<'r- Jan \tkin

of 144 member .

ccrctary- Palricia Butler
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Jim ,\dan~

Sandra

Stanky

darn.~

damson

Pre ton Anderson

Jan \tkins

Lou Ann Atkin~

24

Jo

nne Atnip

Pam Banu

lknru Ba(·ku

Judy Ball

Brit\ Bank,

Lonnie Ikrmetl

Kathi Bowden

25

Bett; Boyd

Tomm) Bri.st·oe

J amrJ-,

Brookb

\lvin Brown

Don Brown

26

Marilyn Brown

Pam Brown

an Bryant

Jc·anrtfr Bums

Patrfria Butkr

Linda Caplin~er

Kathlrrn Carnr

·u.ir auky

Loi.lb Chr

r

27

Jt'IT}

Childrt's,

Belt) Clark

• andra Clark

Gary Claxton

\like Cockt>rham

28

[· rank Colt'man

F ddie Colli ru

Carolyn Coonrod

Robert Crumby

Charlott<· Cullom

Bob Dan.kl

Freddi<' Denney

Debbie Dl"}den

Tony Robertso n

29

Joe Paul Farmer
JadJe Fitzwate r

30

Jame Franklin

Linda Gamel

lknridla <:arrwr

~1i<-helk GaT)
John GeorJ?:e

I

31

'ln<'n llaJI

Adt'laid<' Griffin

Conn.ii' llart
Ll'lha I lrlton

Charlr I ll'rpechr

32

Chris If ill

. am Hilliard

nna 1.ou Hoeldtkc•

Brenda I lolder
Linda Hopkins

Linda Horton

33

Rand} I Iowan!

Clark
Huffman

Jrffre\
Ja\ ne~
Bob

jl"nkin

Jame Johnson
L>urwood Keeton

34

• teve Knet'ht
Laura Landers

Betty
Lane
Paula

~lie
Paul
Lively

Chris Lovt'lace
• cott \1c ~nally

35

!land} \lrBroorn
l>dbra \kCabc•

Charle.
\1 arley
Linda
:\k lure
:\like
1clntyre

. teve \1rKirv.ie
John \1cLain

36

llodnn :\!alone

• teven
\tels n

Philip
\fendenhall

Tim
\ferworth

<.ordrlia :\loone

Doug \lo~an

37

David \lorri.son

Bill} \1u..,;grave

Oeruili

:andra

38

elms

ewton

Larry Pf'arson

Jerry Pf'rry

Jo Ann
Poindexte r
, andra
Polk
Brenda
Pratt

Thomas HichanLon
Bell) Roberts

)

\like Rorn•r~

.9

Belinda Hobbins

Kay. hannon

40

Don houldt'r

Thom

'k1dmore

I~flJ Smith

Judy .' mith

Judy :tevens

Roger . tewani

Dick Stiru n

41

David ,' troud

Rq~na , udderth

42

Paula 'Jaylor

Tel'f'sa Tadlo<'k

43

Darrell Titsworth

Pt>nny Travis

Linda Trihblt>

Bill I nderwood

44

Lora Bt>th Vestal

Linda

inson
Chris Wait

Gloria \\ alker

Matk Walker

David Warren

45

Lana White

Dewain Webb

Patrick Warren

Bob
\\ilion
Choice
\vood

. T'\IOR

OT PI : rl RED

Craig Dop on
Thad Dunlap

Johnny Echo
\\ illiam Everett
Kenneth Fuller

Joe Garrell
Elijah Palmer
David Robert.,,
Gerry Robinson
\\ai,da. haw
Barry Wilson
Robert L. \\ibon
Albert Wyatt

46

Becky
Blackerby

This Was The
Year
Seniors

-

197 0

\'1·1) Par!~ in Lhe .:-,•ruor ~ 1·ar Lhl' "1·mor camr lo
n·aliz,• Lhal all Ir ,ori,.

\\f'rf'

nol karrw<l in Lhl' cla. ~

room.
Lo~ alli1· and frit•nd hip,-. ,dud1 nouri,h on Lh1·

c-ampu, ('an,·,·~ oftt·n la,L a lifdinw.
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Followin ~ lahor, Lhr r1·ward ju t ha,, to lw prowes ! Thi:, sanw prow1•-. ma
rdl1·<"Ll'd a,, L}w Junior,, mov1· l(mard their mai-,ri<' 1·nior )('ar - 1971.

48

hr

Junior Class Officers

Tlw Junior,., arP not conlt•nt to lw nwr.-h, \\ailing in the wings. Tht'} arc gt·nerou,.,
,\ith tht'ir tinw, and find a plan for
tlwir labor and tlwir laknt.
Prt•,idt•nt Philip "ea,\t•II
Tera:--un·r Barbara mith

\ il'e Pn•,.,idt·nl l>nn·II llaJI
Reporter Philip \kl\.i,,-1k
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Kenneth \tk.irn;
Lan, \u,tin
"ue Bal-.rr
Ronnie Ball
:\Ian Bateman

Sharon Baugh
\lal')rie Bt>ll
\onda Ikrl"),
Paul BeIT) hill
:\1) ma B1gger,.taff

Jamit• Bohannon
Oa\ id Brai!g
John Bragg
Barne, Brin!ft
Price Brool-.

Jeff BI) ant
Dian Buford
1'.ath} Burk
John Burtner
Charle Bu Iler

anq ,ald\,ell
Jimm~ .aplinger
Leila Carprntrr
Krnnrth Carroll
Albert Cathe}

Rick~ Ca} lor
QuinJen Cirkk
Rhonda 13.r)
Deana Cla~
Joe Compton

Brlinda Coonrod
Lauri Craddocl-.
L}'nn Dismang
Judy Dodson
Carol DT}'

50

Rodne\ Dry

J rnda D11dl1·)
I lazd Durham
\ic Durham
Hie-hard I lliott

Jod I auJknrr
Tnn rill'
Jan <:arrl'lt
I ddit- C:arri;on
L)dia Giddiens

Lrquila (;ilbl'rt
Charle~ Gray
Rita Gra}

Joe r.riffin
Inez Ha~ard

Oerrell Hall
RiC'f,e\ I !all
Daviillam illon

Tamm) Hamann
Gent", flan!')

::Susan Hane)

Tim Hant",\
John II /}
Rick) Hazt'lip
Colleen Haulw od

Violet lkalh
Jud\ llerd
Ch/nf lfa~
:\liJ..e"llolman
JeIT} Hop. on

JI', Ho,-i•lf
JeIT} Huffman
Gail Hutson
Kt'ilh John'°n
:\like John.slon

51

teH· J usli.§
Cathy Lad.ey
Jan Lawrence
Lee Leatherwood
Len Leatherwood

Donald Lewis
Barbara Lindse}
Gail London
Donna Loram·e
Craig Lumpkins

Ra} \lcCommas
Gloria :\lc raw
cott :\lcDonald
Dwain :\lcElfresh
Debra \lcGuire

Phil \ le Kissack
Eric :\lc\lillen
Jerry \le ear
\lar} \nn \larJull
herry '\ larsh all

n
Charlene \I
Brenda \lebon
Budd> \lorru
:\lil,.e \lusgraH'
Rodne} ;'\eal

•"haron ewton
Roger ichol.
Debra Pace
J<> e Parrish
Larry Phillip

Kathy Phillip
Joe Pinkston
Vir!(il Pinkston
'\like Poliakoff
Joe Paul Powell

52

Dennis Ransom
Duncan Re!'ce
Joi" Reynolds
Dennis Richards
James Rirors

Ricky Riley
Rick} Robbiru;
Kay Robnell
Tom Russell
Allen • anderson

Philip . eawell
Laron Shepherd
Teresa Shepherd
Gayla • houlder
Linda <.;idoti

Pat. isson
Luann Sloan
Barbara mith
Charles. mith
Beck)

Betl) ~·tapp
Jame,, tephens
Jo \nn. tephens
Wayne Tarplc.'}
Yvonne Taylor

ancy Thomp on
Kathy Thornton
Gaitha Trout
Gary Turman
Eric lilmer

Aleta L nden,ood
Mary Ann l ntersee
Shirll'y \ an Zandt
Charles Vinson
Tony Vinson

53

\nd'I' Walkrr
Ch;i;lr, \\allat·r
Cath~ \\ alsh
Charlotlc \\abon
'.\lar-,h \\l1ilc

JaclJe Wilco
I rancr \\illiarru,

J anf'

\nn \\ illiam.
Ka) \\16011

Tho.

.54

lrida}~at 3:1:i

Those Were The Days

Bl t and blow and on with thr show.

Thr ttproducti on of 1·rll tmcture hl'ld thr,.r tudmt.o; . f)('llbound.

55

llow Lh<' rnphomom, . ludil'd! ~Lill Lh<'~ M·n· joirwrs. The Junior Var:sil), P<'p Cluh, Band, Choir, .'pet•dwa~ , and
cand) marhirw,-. \\ere mad<' ridwr h) Llwir prcsl'nce.

56

Sophomore Class Off ice rs

. chool spirit lw('anw a rralil) to this elm,~. They functioned as a unit, and folio\, rd thl' lead of their officer::-.
Pn•sid«' nt l)a\ id Collins
Tn•asun•r lkd,) Bumpas

RPport«·r l)('ura I!art

\ ice Prc,-,ident- Tn«•sa Brairg
rcrctar) - Terr) Turh) fill
57

\1aritarel \shmore
Jo Juan Backu,
Bormie Baker
Rodne) Bakt·r
Pat Banl-ston

Lewi. Barr
Charle, Batrman
Kathy Baugh
Bet!-\ Beavers
Darlrnr Bermett

Pam Bennett
Torrance Bennett
\larl- Big~
Bobb\ Binion
Cindy Black

\lar} Boone
Travis Bowie
Carolyn Bracewell
Terr. Bragg
Lavator Bran<'h

. avalor Branch
Bruer Brin. n
Glenna Brown
\larilla Brown
Becky Bump.u,

Eddi Bu.by
Franck Caplingrr
Cathie Cartrr
Diane Caudlr
\tikr Caulf'y

Bob Chaffin
Robert Chaney
• andra Chreks
Jacki!" Childrf'.
Drbbie Clark

58

Pam Clayton
, uzann Coleman
David Collins
I· leanor Colliru
\linnrtte Collins

John Cosgrove
Kevin Cutrell
Jud} Dale
'\nne Daniel
Jon Daniel

Diana Darwin
Donna Denne\
Cathy Denton'
\lark Doak
Laurie Dodson

\lary Dodson
\like Dop on
Velma Dunlap
Cindy Edward
Daryl Elk

Charle Elliot
Ricke\ Elli.
Sharion Everidµ;e
Rrgena Fahie
Gloria I- ord

1'.t'rn Fo
elia Franklin
Chris Furrh
Kevin (;atlin
Rickry Gatlin

Linda Goo tree
'\ndrea Gover
1'.ath\ Gre~n
hi Griffitt
Jerry Hale

59

Eric I !all
1--evin I !all
,'haron I !all
David I lamilton
\like Harper

Debra llart
Anthon} Harve.
Janice llerri~e
Barbara Jenn.in~
Gloria John on

RebaJohru n
tanley John.~on
Debra Justi.;·s
Debra hlrkpatrick
\1aril\ n 1--nerht

Claudia Landers
Ra} Landers
Pat,;y Large
Kathy Lindsey
David Li\rly

Rita Lo hridge
Lynn l.ovelare
Glenda Lo\\-t'r}
Bruce \le \nally
Don \1cCommas

Kath}
Karen
Hollis
Linda
David

\1cCraw
\leElhannon
\1cFail
\1cGuire
\1c\1illan

Gary Lynn \le\1illen
\like \le ay
Ann Marlin
Donni Mason

Ricky \1ay
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Jackie '\1endenhall
Wanda \1endenhall
Dair \1ontgomrry
Dale :\loon
Carol)' n \looney

Iara \lorrison
• hell} elms
Ray orthcutt
Jimmy Owens
Anita Palmer

Ro} Pannell
Dennis Park
811 an Preler
Bill} Phelps
Francis Pinkston

Tommy Pinkston
Trud} Pitts
Gary Porter
Lan lle Ra}
Charles Richards

Jo}ce Rift'
Kathy Roberts
and} Robertson
heree Robinson
David Ro

, hari Roth
Ronnie Rush
Darrell Ru
Gar} Russell
Phil Rusi;ell

Jack, ewell
Pegg} 'imp n
Jane 'mith
David ~mith
Debra ,'mith
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11..eith mith
Jo Ann 1nith
Ronnie milh
Royce , mithey
Shirle South

Rickey , tapp
Judy , tephens
Keith tephens
Bobby Stepp
Beth , Levens

Lou Ellen Sbmon
Terry tokes
Jackie , troud
andy , udderth
Roberta windell

Bobby Taylor
Jackie Thoma~
Terry Thomru-on
Gary Tibbetts
Joyce Tilley

Joy Tit worth
Jean Traylor
:\1arilyn Tribble
Debra Trout
Terry Turb ·full

Janeen e ta!
John Walker
Pam Walker
Pat \Valker
Tommy Washington

France Watkins
Joe Wei&;ent
Ronnie Welch
Judy Whele
Phil Whisenhunt
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(,n-g Whit(·
·tarue" \\ hite
Lan, \\ illi an
Jern Winnett
Liz \\right

Sam Zumwalt

Stars \H'rt' bri!(ht for the \li,,tJrtoe Danr«c>.
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Ot!H"r n1·,, fart•,, lo ,·om1· upon tlw Bonhi ~n•n,· wt•n· ,-t11d1•nt,.. from (;olwr. \
on the carnpu,-..

<'f)

qui<"kl~ tlw~ found a M'lcom<·

Freshman Class Officers

The . park It\ tlw rww lifr, tlw t>lrrnal enthusiasm ,~a evident m, the freshmen began thrir high school da) s.
Presidrnt David Trout
:--1•crt'lary Curlis,-, Bnm n

\ icr Pre,-ident Jim\'\ illiam,;
frea;;urer Ronni<' Da)
Report1•r- Lou \nn llolman
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..'te~c :\llbrilton
Brad Anderson
1'.l'ith \nderson
,'he!) I \shlock
Danny Backus

Jame Baker
John Bakt'r
\tike Ball
Jame Barker
Terr) lkll

\h rtJe B nnett
erri Bicknell
Jimm)' Bil)eu
Bobby Blain
Tel"t'!':l Bond

, haron Bo} d
Jackie Bragg
Harold Branch
\tiller Branch
Jack Brians

Elaine Brooks
Curtb Brown
Catherine Burk
Rebbecca Burtner
John Caldwell

\1ark aldwell
Billy Carpenter
Dan Chaffin
Georg Clayton
Emilie Collins

Flo. ie Collins
Jame Compton
David ,ook
Tim Cooper
Leilani Cox
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'\1ark Crumbv
Hand} Davi.,
Ronni«· Ua}
Lynnt' Denni'}
Calhy Di. ma~

Warren Di. ma~
Jud} Doan
Linda Do!bon

Scott Dorouwi
Tell) Dunn

\tikt' Easlc>
Che!) I Eason
Larry Echols
Bru(e Fmer-on
Debra 1-. ary

Debra I ite
Brenda Franklin
Kalherine franklin
Eddie c; arre tt
helT} Givens

\1aT} c:orom
SonJa llall
J...aren Hane\
Tomm} Haye.
Elvin I leath

Donna Henderson
usan I lilliard
Glenna lloeldtke
Trenna Hoeldtke
Lou \rm Holman

JelT} ll}epock
Shelia Jae
Rcbbcr a Jame,
Lisa Ja} ne
Patt} John n
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Paula Johnson
Chris Jones
Teresa .Jones
Dann) king
Jerr) king

JelT) Langford
Tina Le,Jie
Sharon Leviers
Robert Lorance
Deidra Lumpkins

Randy Lumpl-.in
Path \kClure
Kar~n \lcCraw
Randy '\1 Farlin
Joel :\1cKelva

Phyllis :\lcKelva
Donna McCain
Tim \lar.-hall
andra \1orrison
Ralph eely

Alvin ichols
Leo \owak
Lyndel Patridge
Jame Payne
teven Pa}ne

Glen Pearson
Cathy Percy
Joy Perry
Tony PelT)
Ray Rhea

Gary Phelp
Billy Philip·
Judy Philip
Grady Pittman
Karen Porter
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Phillip Powell
Debbi<· Purd\
Cind} ()uimb}
\Jim Rich
\licheUe Rher

Janke llobiruon
Rhonda Ru. II
Rand} . ·eale
Debbi<- ·eab
Carla 'impson

\\ a} nr '-i. son
\like. 'mith
Patnc1a • mith
Calvin . poon
Rand} 'teward

Eddie Stone
Cindy 'Iemplrton
, ·anc} Thoma.son
Robert Trapp
Peg)!:} Travi:

• andra Tribble
David Trout
Tem Trout
Ch~lir Turman
Katrida Tumer

Crammer Underwood
Dou!d.u Vau¢m
• u~n \'au,.:hn
Rand\ \\ arnell
, teH·n \\ arnell

, herrt• WaLson
Chm \\eatherford
Lam Weather<:b\
Glen·\\ ehrmann ·
Charles \\ est
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Jame Williams
Jerry "illiams
Calhi Williams
GaI) ,\ oodruff
Gnle W;,att

•

Henry Graham
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Will that

noon

bell ever ring?

It rang!
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The World is as we see it - . and our
world is Bonhi - -

Don't thry rraliu I'm a taff phologra phrr?
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Our wor ld was fun . . .

As Majorette Wessinger Twirled His Way
Into Our Hearts Just

Before That Big

McKinney Bash . . .
73

Some Days Were So Right You Couldn't Lose

V O E chief w

~ood for an ~ggic Joke?

Coach herr r would overlook your 3rd tard)'

ip!

•.. and pn·lt new fafe. rvrn whrn' ...

Some Days Brought Their Disappointments

The

niors win pirit tic.-k again.

re

knl"I"

mend slow) •

I'm not worrit"d about quartn finals. Wht>re' Santa Claus?
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Some Days Were
So Wrong . . .
You Just
Couldn't Win . .

■

Do we have to memorize this by twelve o'clock?

I know I swept this hall not ten minutes ago!

But l\1r. Rowan, there': nol room for one more de. k.
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Understanding Was A Valuable Asset In Our World

A wall of support for the Warriors

Ju ta. k Gail . ."he'll I nd

}OU

lunch m nt'} .

0. K. Group. Let' 11) th.i;; one more time.
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Our World of
Bonhi Pro vide d:
New Skills

New Classes

and
Scie ntifi c Data
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Fridays Were
Busy Days

Good lud, pennie m : dropped in wt'll.

Chief Warham do!'. hi, thin~.

Three Warrior.; lakt• il t·a.~.

• .. and tht' band whoop. it up!
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Our World Was
People. Som etim es
Among Peo ple You
Are Alone.

lit' said that hl.''d meet me hrre.

It's a long ride lo Grapevine.

ure hope that wind do n'l gel in the

80

ulh.

Bonhi

.... Enlned a t·vidrnce ....

. . . .'I hi~ i~ Llw valut· of organizalion.

Organizations

Student

197 0

Hopson

Adams

Pre idenl , Dick . Linson .
Offi<w.
~·ccrctary , ' andra

82

'levem

ice-President , Jerry llop. on;

darns; 'J'rt'a~un·r , Judy • Levens

Council

Organizations Are
The Dimensions of
Belonging

Tho,-t· ,dw li,t• onl::, \\ iLhin Lht·rn,.t•he, ('an ,ee
onl::, a,- far a:- Llw limit of tht'ir o,,n \\Orld. But tho,-e
\\ho lind a ,;ali,-fadio n and plea,un· ,\ilh olhn,. :-t•e
t"arnpu,- lifr in a diffrn•nl per,-pel'Li,e. \\ hal memorieart' nol ,Lim•d li) floal making. ,i:rn painlinrr, ribbon
,-elling. t•ledion,- and organi1;alional trips to----the
fair--------the live,tock ,ho\\------11ut to mention convenlion ..
et•d 0111· lw alorw? ol al Bonhi, there i a place
for all \\ ho d6ire Lo "'belong. "

ponsor, 1rs. Ethel en William
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Warrior
\\ ilh t'\ t'I) lit• li1·d. ,,ith
Looi and ,-hoe
t'\t'r)
poli,-hed. e, t'r) horn --hined,
and in formal 1·onn•rl allire,
the \\ arrior band i,- n·a<h to
pla) in ib ht' ... t 1·on1·t'rl fa,-hion, prming; that it i,- number
one in the eonent hall a.
"ell a,, on th1• fit'ld.

Warrior

Band

Band

• •

• • •

. At Attention!

At Ease

• • •
\\1•a') \\ilh n·lwar,-al,
out of hrealh from
pla~ in~. and ju~L plain
lin·1l. the \\ arrior hand
nwmlwr takt• lime oul Lo
he ju,-t ki1k

Thomai

eugenl
Director

It Was Over the Hill and on To
Contest

Orum 1ajorelle Lora Belh Vt• Lal.
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To Triumphantly Return with a
Superior Rating

Majorettes and Off ice rs Provide Leadership

Band Captain Stanley Adamson working with coopcrati~<·
Land officer,-, and cla,-:, reprc,-,enlativcs prcs,-,ed for excellence in
field and concert performances.

Band Captain Stanley dam,-,on, Lora Beth Vestal, Debby Ru•sell, Barbara mith, \1argaret
Ashmore, Pal Warren, Teresa Bond, and l\1ike Ball .
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Warrior Band Strikes the Sparks
of School Spirit

l nder tht· IPader,h ip of band dircl'lor .
Thoma, \f'u,!•·nt . tlw fit·ld dirt•<·tion of Drum
\lajorcll t•. Lora BPth \ t•:-tal and tlw pn•l'i-.ion
stf'pping of 6 majorl'llc:-, thr Bonham Iligh
"'chool Band pn•,-1•nt1·d half Lime t•ntntain rnt·nt
which brought \\arrior fan-. to a standing O\ation
gamt• aftn ganw.

. you know there i. littl or no work for <' nt t .••. .I ju. t a k for
blood, 'II.eat and tear .
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Pep Club

'I he credil for a large porlion of Lhc progress Bonhi C'\pcricnccd in school spiril goes lo Lhc members of the Pep
Club, lheir lradcrs, and ;;pon:-;or \]r:,,. Thcrc,;a Baccus.
Frida} mornings during foolball :,,cason found lhc members of lhe Pep Club, spic and span in purple and white, lined
up in llwir plaees ready for full parlicipation in pep rallies.
Each Friday night lhey look pride in forming an honor line for the entrance of thr Fighting \\arrior:,;.
Lcader:-;-Linda :\kClure , Li;,,;\\ right , Pam Baecus, Claudia Lander;;.
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Bonham High

There Could Be Heard

90

Throughout Our School

School Choir

The Sounds Of Music

And Throughout Our Town
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The Choirs of Bonhi
'1lw d10ir,- of Bonhi, un1lt-r Lhl' din·1•lio11 of :\]r,-. Don Blal'kt'ln, ('Ompri,-1·
one of Llw mosl acli\e and iri,-lrueli\\· \'a111pus organizalion-.. Tlw I 9(> 1) -70
choir )t'ar lwgan \\ilh a \arit'L) sl1<)\\ prmiding lhe sludl'nl ho,h \\rlh an hour
of enlerlainmenl \\hieh lrul) sparkled \\ilh a vanel) of lalenl and l)pe. \\ork
was soon un<lenrn) for conlt·sl numlwr,-. Chrislmas broughl Lill' l'hoir lo Oil\'
of ib 111O,-L <lrarnalic rnonwnb. Llw <'andl(•lighl Chri,-.Lrna,- program. umlwr.
from Lhi,- proµam prO\i<led highlighb for Christma,- pro}!rani,- Lhroughoul Lhe
-.ra,-on. 'I he br-.l of all ,-renwd lo lw on lkn·mber 11), \\ hen Llw hall of Bonhi
rang\\ ilh Lhe ,oic('" of the choir mernbt•r,- a,-. Lhe) sail}! liw Chrislmas carol-..

\lon· conl1•,-b. more program,-, LIH' -.pring 1·orHTrl. and ;.,rradualion music
provided a feeling of achie\elll\'nl for choir member,-, Llwir dir1•1·lor, and for all
lho. e ,\ho IH'ard lheir musi<' Lhroughoul Llw yt•ar.
Mr,. Don Blacketer, Director

Bel Canto Choir

Variety shows, concerts, and happenings . . .

don't just happen. They take work and more work}
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Carolers fill the halls with music.
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Work and rehearsals fill countless hours.

• r.arborough Fair

All 1{1•gion

'ancy Thompso n

Barbara
\sh wood
tudrnt
'leachrr

Bruce Garner

Trout kids team up for Variety 'how

Industrial Cooperative Training

Pre idrnt- Rodney Malone
vice-Pre,-,idcnt Roger ichol,-,

weethear t Laquita Gilb rt

and l1·arn to \\Ork
The goal,-, for l.C.T. ineorpora tt· t \HJ r1I ucational philo,ophit>-. ,,ta y in ,-('hool
r, ,.,t·t·b to
-ordinato
w
joh
while ,-,till in ;.chool. David \lurray , diredor of l.C .T. in,.,trut'lion and
,\eadt•mi< ·
y.
nit
mu
<·om
tlw
eombinr the -.kill,- of tlw ,.,tudt•nt,, \\ ith tlw job o pportunit it•-. \\ ithin
"tud,·nt.
tlw
of
in.- .trul'lion. on tlw job training and job r perit·nt·t· art• tlw imnwdiat t· rt'\\ard,-,
participat ing in thr Bonhi l.C.T . program.
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Vocational Office Education

Pre~ident- Laura Landrr Vice-Pre·. Regma udderth ,.hrum, Sec Chris Wail, Treas. - Henrietta Garner, Historian - Becky Blackerby,
Reportrr Linda Horton, Parliamrnlarian • trvrn \1t'lson, St'll(t'anl-'\t-Arms - Tommy Briscor and Thoma;, Rfrhanbon

V. 0. E. ha; 1.Jnome an mtre!(aJ part of the fat· of man} Bonh1 . tudrnts. \lrs. Georgia Jenkins, dittetor of \ .O.E. is the vital liaison
officn of thi. studrnt training prowam. Thr fir ·t tep in this pr<>wam IS to train the student for offitr worl... The next tep is helping to
place each student in a uitablr po ition.
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Latin Club

,\ho c·ornplf'le
:\1,·mlwr,-,hip in th" Lalin Club i. t• l1•nd1·d lo all -.lud1•nt,; ,\hoar•· 1•nroll1•d in I alin I an1I II. "lu<lt•nts
tlw:-t· 1·our::-t•,., n·rnain a,- af'li\t' nwmlwr.- through graduation .
Tlw fo..,t,•ring: of
\\.ithin thi,- ::,!J"OllJl j,, a c·lo,-.1• (,()\11{ \J)J:H.It:. \ lm,f' of lan~uarrt• ofl1•n i-. an ,ult of Lalin ::-Ludy.
nwmLt•r.-hip.
ac-a<l1•11uc f' c-rl11·n<'f' and an appn·('iatio n of tlw das,-.i<"s i a n•,\arding hy-produC'l of Lalin Uuh
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Pm;idi-nt, Kenneth Carroll; St·ni-tary, lni-z !laggard; Vici--Presiden t, :\1iki- \1dntvri-.
.

Sponsor, \1r.i.

nnie Pearl ll ra lon.

French Club

Offirc.-r~ arc.-: Pre.- id nt, D rreU llall, Vke Presidrnt. \1il..e Polial..ofl; . netary, Yvonne
Taylor.• ·pon;;or; ~1rs. Deidra Jar

n

'I lw Fn·n!'h duh i,- in ib ,-.1•<·ond )t·ar of organizat ion. It i,-. 1ompo,-(·d ol ,-.tudl'nb Laking
I rnH'h I and II. Th •,-c
. Ludenb, through Llwir ,tud) of a ~rnnd lan"uag1•, ean mort• d1·1·pl) gra,-p Llw art cullun·
and cu,-lom,- of another
nation. 'I lw door. of Fr<·nrh lit1•ralurt· art• rum op1·n to th1·,-.1· ,twlt'nt,-.. \\ ith tht· a,,an•rn•,..,.
. of our ,-.hrinking ,,orld.
,tud,•nb n•aliz1· that joh and lra\l·I opportuniti1•,-. are rnon· abundant for Lho,-1• who
nm command more than one
Ian°uag1·.

~

n·nch proJt'fls t·an ht· dani;t•rou .
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Future Farmers of America

Reporter-. tnen Hall. 1..;rntinrl

Joe Paul Fannrr, 'I rrasur<'r Sl<'vt'n :\lrbon, Studmt \dvi;;or - Robert Chane_, , ecretary

Di. tri<'l Offieer- J<'"1 lluffman, Vicr-presidrnt - Darrrll Hall, Pr!' .-!\1ikr Robt-rts

Tarpley

FFA Carries On A Diversified Program
I· arr11irw, 1•attl1· rar rrl", l'ar,· of far111 rnachirw
k,·q,irrg of l'an·ful farrn re!'ord~ and la11d i111prmerne11l pro •ram arl' a111ong tlw mall) lcarnit11! opporl1111iti,, offn,,d lo ho) ,,ho parlil'ipal l' in Fl•\
al'li iti,•.

Kath, \k( raw
I- I A !-iwcelhear l

f.F.A.t>fli itivt• ViririJ a hard time:.

1-'F \ ml"mbt·rs !!fOOm their prizl' "inning animal, prior to
judgin~.
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Future Homemakers
Girls Girls and

me were cooki~

102

Some were dining

of America
More Girls

And wme were making merry

me were checking hemlin

Bonhi Is Proud of Its Three Active Chapters
of FHA

Pre . ue Baker
V. Pres. Barbara . mith
, ec. l\.ath} \leCraw

Rep. - Rhonda Clar}
llisl. Lou ,\nn \tkins
Par!. Sandra \dam.,
, ponsor -\lrs. Caldwell

Pres.-Diane Buford
V. Pre~. - Lora Beth Vestal
S<>c. -Judy Ball

Rep. Linda Vinson
Hist. Sandy Robertson
Par!. Kathy Bau!);h
. ponsor - Mrs. Skidmore
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Training of First Class Homemakers

l\1r. .

vis Cald wr U

l\1rs. Diana Skidmorr

Mrs. Edith Trout

Tlw primal) conc·c•rns of tlH' I lonH'rnaking staff includc• honw managc•nwnt. nwal planning and prt>paration,
huclgc•ting of tlw famil) irH'OllH', d1ilcl !'ar1· and -,kill in dothing.
Eal'h .,taff n11•rnlwr aC'l. as advisor and "pon~or to one of tlw C'arnpu,., I'll\ C'haptrr-,. Tlw nwmlwr::- of rach c-haptn
partiC'ipat,· in lo,·al nwl'ling,.. and firld trip,... ( )ut-of-town trip,-, to area and ,..[at,· nH'Pting,-, an· attrndt>cl. Tfw,.,r r:xpt•rfrn1·,•,..
providr opportuniti,•,., for ~rro\\ th and a do,..n --tud) of tlw honwmakn ·,., rol,· in our c·ommon \\t·lfart•.

Rrp. , haron Boyd
Hist. ~ht"rri Bicknrll
Part. Pall) J ohruon

Ptts. I t"n I.rall1erwood
V.Pre.. lisa.Jaynrs
Sec. • usan Hilliard

Sponsor '\1rs. Trout
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El Club

Officers: Durwood Keeton - President, Jo Anne Atnip Vice President

Los Conquis Ta dores
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Officers
Preston Anderson Secretary, Adelaide Griffin-Vice-President, Kathi Bowden President.

Espanol

I

Thoma. Richardson Secretary

\1is.,, f.thellren Williarru,
ponsor

Thr "pani-.h Club -..upplt·nwnt,, tlw \\Ork donr in the
classrooms. 'J lwir adi\ilit•,.. ran~t• from 111011Lhl) duh nweting.
to initiation,.. dt•,-igrwd lo maf...t• tht· nt'\\ pani-.h plt·dgt·,., rt>all)
fr1·I "\H'lt-omt•. · 'I lw nwt·ling;... rontain bit.-. of intt•n•-..L lo all
m<'mlwr,... ~lis-.. Etlwll1•1•n \\ iUiams t·nga!,!:t'" fas<'inalin/! spt·akers
\\ho\1· had somt· t' pnit•nce or ronlacl \\ilh Lilt' ~panishspt•aking \\Oriti. The-..c- pt'oplt• ,-hm\ the ,..tudt•nL-.. \\a)" and
nwari-- lo dt•\t'lop opporlunilit•,- through tht• u,-e of a -.t'cond
la11/!ua1r1•.
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Library Assistants

Mrs. Faye Richey

Mr.. (,lenna \1eaders

1 lw,,r ) oung ladie,- kt·Pp trat"k of thou,-.and . of hook and k1·1·p tlu·rn fl<rn in/,.\ from ,-t1Hknt lo ,-tudPnl. Ewn in tlw

a,-,-111111'" a lit'\\
,.tarnp,·d,· 1wri()(I. of ,-hort . tor) a,-,-ignnwnl. th,·) f'an k,·.,p tlw hard-to. find boob rnming. '1 IH' lihrar)
Lt·al'IH'r t•njo)"
and
tud1•11t
.
Ev,·r)
,-,('ff''''"'·
and
r,-,
pla)-t'
dirrwn,-ion a,- a d,•aring ,.talion for rt·c·ord,-, film projt·c•tor,-, r«Tord
tilt' availahilit) of all librar) rnatniak
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1 lw \\Ork of tlw liliran a,-.,-.i,-,tanb i. dorw uru!Pr tht· dirt·t·tion of \Ir . Ri<"hn_ and \lr. . \lt·ador.
,

Office Assistants

C.)111dd~ . 1p1it•LI~ , and 1·011rlP011-.I~ LIH' offil't' a-.,i-.Lanb hdp lo keq> Llw mountain ... of offie1• work in hand . Tht>~
work hard 011 all1•111la111'P. 'I lw~ k1·1•p a good rom11111n1<·alion ... ~ -.[1•111 goin:r for llu· principal-.. lt·acher-., and -.ludrnts.
'I lit'~ \\Ork hard to 11wt'l tlw 111·1·th ol tlw nt·r gnm in:r -.Ludt>nl hod} . 'I h,• g1•1wral -piril of llt'lpfuln,• ... ha lit•rn indiC'ati\e
of lht• sludt•nl-. who ha\, . . t'rH•d a,- of Jl'e a,.,,.,j, Laub tlrrou~h lhP 19(19-70 -.d10ol y t·ar.

Offier ~taff
Jo \\'l"alht'rsb), Sf'<'retan : \tan K. Grunt'rl , \ide . \\ neU \le 'lure, \ide
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Industrial Arts Club

Pre idenl: Tommy Briscoe, Vice-Pre idenl , coll Me nnally .. ecrt'laryTrea~ Roger teward. rrgeant-at-arm~: David Brairg, I.\. , weetheart:
Judy, milh

have made field trips and have undertake n
l nder \1r. Taylor' direction the boys of the newly formed campus organizati on
complicate d industrial arts projects.

National Honor Society

Kathi Bowdf'n Pre. ident

Bob jf'nkins-. cretary

1rs. Annie Ptarl Heaton

an Bryant- Vice-Pre 'dent

ponsor
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The Days Just Kept Rolling Along

me folks ju t have it.

Isn't he swt>et?

the Midnight Cowboy

Hey Coach, I'd use tht> end around play now.
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Seriousness And Concentration

Tell 'em, Sue

One & Two . . . Kathi gets it right
113

Progress With Purpose Carried Us To T.C.U. And
The Semi-Finals

Fam, \\,fnl all out .

114

I I~ pla),en, and ("oad1< never quit.

Ewn tht rc-fcrt>c, did a good Joh .

Sports

Progressive planning in Bonham High
School provided a year-round sports
program which included:
Football

Basketball

Tennis

Baseball

Volleyball

Track

Plus an Expanded P. E. Program
115

Warriors Drive To 12

Straight Victories

196 9 Warrior Football Schedule
Bonham
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196 9 Warrior Football Team
Jark \Jl'l.'lhan non. 11,·ad
Ian \\ ,•,,-inl!t'r
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\lik,· llm.anl
Hoir1·r lt·w anl
CharlP,- Bullf'r
BnH• (,arrwr
llawk "haw
Durwood "-.1•1'1011
Eddi,· Collin
J p,-,-p Parri,-h
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Chri, ll111
Pn•,lon \ rult-r,on
( liarl,•,- ::-mith
• 1·0ll \11 · \ nail)
l{ol!n Ball
"-.,·nndh Fulln
In r \ltKr.nzif '
Boh J,·nkin,Jo<' ~la w,·11
J,·rn I lop,on
l)a\ icl Bragg
Jolu1 Cf'oq.;1·
\hin Brown
Lonni,· lfrnrwll
'I Ollllll) Bri,c•o,•
Janlt', Brook.
Chri,- I oHlal'«'
!'midi,• I ),•nrw)
John Burlrwr

Six Tireless Cheerleaders and a Dedicated
Sponsor Spark Warrior Spirit

l.l'n I.rathrrwood

Shl'rry \tar,hall

Dianr. Buford

Trm,a Brage:

\tar, \nn \tar,hall

\1id1elk (;ary-lll'ad Chcerlradrr

I: ullt'ranl t'nlhu:-ia,-m and rc·al lt•adt'r,hip d1araclt'rizt•d Lht' :-ur<·e ,ful eflorb of Lhe I tJ(19-70 dwt•rl<•adt·r,. l ndt•r Llw
guidan<·<• and dirt·(•lion of Lht•,t• girl:- a n·al -.d1ool unil~ and Logt'Lhcrrw , enH'rge<l ... one morc· illu:-Lralion of progn•,-,
wilh purpost• on LIH' Bonhi <'ampu,-.

'\Ir, Thrrrsa Ba("nts
"pon,or

119

Warriors

Jenkins ~oes for "broke."

Captains
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Lonnir lknnett, Prrston

ndrr on, Bob J rnkiru. I rrddic l>l'nn\

Bonham Purple Warriors
1969 Distr ict Winners
Bi-District Winners
Quarter Final Champions

121

From llw fir-.l :--wt'al~ \ugu-.l workoub lo tlw
last :-hi, t'r of a >-('a:--011 t' l•·nding almo-.l until Chrislma-.. llw \\ arriors frlt that lhi:,; wa,., lhl' ~ ••ar. ~lq1 h~
,.,[••p. 1-anw h~ 1-aml'. tlw lt'am 1,r1T\\ inlo a \\ i 1111i11g
unit.
'I Wl'ht' :-traighl , idori•·-. mark•·d llw mo:-l :-1w('('s-.ful football -.ea-.on in thl' hi-.lo~ of Bonham lligh
~d10ol. \II O\t'r di:-lrid \ \ \ tlw ,rnrd :--pread that
Bonham had tlw tram lo lwal: ) d, no opporwnt
('anw up\\ ilh llw ('Omhinalion lo dd,•al tlw \\ arrior:-.

Tim'(' fa(·lor,., wnl' pn•dominanl. Tlwr•' wa:ahilil~ roupled with d('-.in-: llwn' wa-. :-upl'rior -,l'nior
lt'am lcadn-.hip: llwn' ,,a,- a qualit~ of ('Oachinµ: that
1·anH' from a -.taff that ga\t' llH' l,·aru n.-r~lhing llH'~
had lo µ:ivt'. 'I he rl'-.ull-. of tlw-.(' eomhinalion:-....... I <)(1<) Dislril'l \\ inrwr:-, Bi-l>islri<"l \Vinrwr-., l)uartn-final-. Champion-..

\larsh romps for ex lra yardagl'.

\h in . na~,- the fifth ('Ornpletition.

1969-19 70 Coaching Staff

Coacht" ·

tan Wf's,inii;fr, Jack \kElhannon, Leonard . herer, Roland Rairwy, Bobby Butler, Oa~id lfrmbrl'l', l\11ke \ aup;ht

Trainfr: Keith Johnson

l\1anager : David 'troud, Terry ~ ite, Mike Holman
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All District -1969

Bob J~nkin,-.

\lar,-.h \\ h1lr

\lvin Brown

llank ha,t

\Iii-.~ Howard

Prr,-.lon \nden,on
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All State Selection
End - Preston Anderson

1969 Warrior Season Closes

Tlw Brem rl\~oo<l game broughl Llw \\ arrior :--ea,-.on lo a <"lo,-e. Tlw ,-core, ~o imporl;inl al the monwnl. "ill ~omeda)
lw l'orgollt•n. l•c·\\ ,-.pt·c·lalor,- prt·>-t·nl ,,ill t'\t'r foq:t'l Llw ,-ponlant•ou,., momenl. ju,-.l al Lhe do~t· of LIH' game, ,d1t·11
pla) er:-. rnadw:-. and fan,- knt'I l for a pra) t·r in mid-fic•ld.
IL '"a" a rirh monwnl of !!ralilud,• lhal ,-.ul'h a da). and. ll<'h an C\t'lll 1'011ld ha,c C'H'r l1t·t·n.
127

Football Queen

1969 QUEEN-ADELAIDE GRIFFIN

Princesses-Mary Ann Marshall
Lora Beth Vestal

128

Junior Varsity

Rodney eal, Jerry Winnett, Ronnie Welch, Bruce l\1cAnally, Lynn Lovelace, Royce mithey, Ray Landers, Charles Richard , Travis
Bowie, Gary Tibbetts, Ronnir ."mith, Prier Brooks, llollis \1cFail, Oscar Watkins, Richard Elliott, Dennis Ranson, Tommy Washington,
tanley \Vhitr, , tanJcy Johnson, John Br.ij!;g, Bryan P1•elcr, Ronald Rush, Grady Pittman, Lewis Barr, Cl'IT) Turman

I'

Judy Dale,, ue Baker (head), Sherry Roth, Karen \1cElhannon, Jyl Griffitt, Trud} Pitts

129

Freshman

Back Row : Chris Jones. Tommy Hayes, David frout , Rand) Steward , Steven \\ arnell, Eddir . tone . Glen\\ irrman, Rand) \\arne ll . Jame.
Bakt'r. \like '.-,mith, Toni Pt'rn . Leo '\owak, Center Row : .fo<•I :\lcK<·lva, Ronnir Da 1 , \llen Rich . Douglas\ aughn , llanrn Barrus, Jim
\\illiam, '-,trH'n Pay nr. Dann 1 king. Ila) \la,on , J amr, Compton . Bill) Carpt·nln. I ronl ll<m roll llorough I· h in llt•atli', I t·rr} llurm .
Lyndell Parlndge . Coache : David Hembree. Leonard . "herrcr.

Top ){ow : Donna \kLain, Karrn \lrCraw, l)ebbw E ary. Bollom Row Lisa J aynrs, Judy Doan , Tina Lt•slir.
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Warrior Men Stay On The Run

Careful , Di('k!

,\II that goc. up i. Lound lo come down.
132

1lawk ~ot's in.

Varsity

Doug \1organ, Preston Ander:;on, Charles mith, Enc \1c\1illen, Wanda haw , Dick , tmson, Thoma. Richardson, Richard Elliot, Charles
Butler, Bob Jenkin. , Buddy \1orri, teve Justice, Allen anderson . Coach : Bobby Butler. \1anagers : Mike Holman, Keith Johnson.

Two points will lit• this ~ame.

133

Junior Varsity

, .I rrp llop,on , \likt•
Da\ld l.oUin, l.oui, Barr, David "mi th , Paul 1km hill , Ronmr • mith • <'Oll \ld)on Id [),•11111, Ran,on , (;n-g \\ hilc'
Caul<' \ . CoaC'h Roland Rainr} , \lanal:(t•r,, 'I orranre lknnett , Da\id Ro ...... , and :--tanl<·\ J ohn,on .

Freshman

owak , Ehin llrath ,
CoaC'h Uavid Hembree, Terr) Dunn ."toll Dorough , J amr. Barkrr, 'I ony Prrry , Randy WarrwU \1ifharl .' mith , Lro
Car1wnlt'r.
Billy
\kKdva
or
J
,
rhrrnan
\\
Clt>n
:\lanagrr.
Trout,
Trrry
,
:\1a.-on
Roy
,
f.hri Jon,·,, Rand) \lrFarland , J amr. Compton

134

197 0 Basketball Queen

QUEEN - Mich elle Gary
PRINCESSES _ ~ary Ann Marshall
Diane Buford
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Bonhi Track Men

Back row: Coach herrer, Jame Brook.. Eddie Collins, Dick !:-ltmson. Richard Elliot, \1ar. h White, Chru Hill. Lonnie Benn tt,
Charle Butler. teve \le Kenzie, Durnood Krrton. Ronnie ·mith. ::;econd ro"' : \lvin Brown, Gary 'l urman. David Smith. Rogrr Ball.
Jimm) Caplinger. Roy Pannell. Jerry Hop~on. \lil-.e Cauley. \lil-.e \lclntyre. Le" is Barr .

Track

.

IS

the

Individual's Sport. Drive And Dedication

Are Essential To Achievement.

You arr supposed to /!:O over, l{i<'hard.

136

1970 Season Brings Intense Track Competition

Come in smiling.

Caplinger eomes out of the blocks.

Warrior sp<'<'dsl<'r:,, prepare for earl~ meet.
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Bonhi Golfers

Brure
Bub Lovelace. David Collin • \1r. Rrefr. Bryan Peelrr. David \1c\1illrn , roll Oorou,dl.

\1(-

\nally. Royrt' Smith)'

Trophi("s awardPd

138

\lvin Brown Sportsman ship, Freddie Drnllf'}

Lirn·man of thf' Har. \lar,h \\hitr Bark of th«· ,rar

B-Association

Bonham High Tennis Team

Progressive Girls P. E. Program at Bonhi
P.E. Leaders Sherri Robinson, Judy Whelles, Gail Herriage, Jean Trayler, Mary Dodson, Roberta Swendell, Cindy Black, Kathi Baugh,
Kathy \1cCraw . \lrs. Baccus: Instructor

140

P.E. Office Assistants- Top row: Mary Ann Marshall, Michelle Gary, Teresa Bragg,
Len Leatherwood. Front row: Diane Buford, Sherry \1arshall, Jackie Wilcox, \1rs.
Baccus

La! La! Our Lasses

• • • • • •

\\ hat time dot•;, the bus leaH·~

\\ho

i-ayl-'

I ('an't outrun I onnie

\\ ho can•;, about calorie<t
141

Bonhi's Girls Basketball Team

Left to Right : Judy Dodson, Cindy Edward. , Kathy Lacke)- , Dt'bra ( rawford , Gail \\)-all<'. ~haron Evt'ridge. 1-.athy Green . Janf:
William . •• ·haron Baugh. Kath} Baugh . Kath)- Robert • Janice Robin. n, ·ut' Baker. Leila Carpenter, Rhonda ( lary . Reba John~on ,
Joann tephen . Coach: \til..e Reece

142

Go get'em Bonham

Often Words Of Wisdom Filled Our World

-

O\\

hf'ar Lhi~ rn~ 1"ountr~ nwn!

oorwr Lhan ~ ou ma) rt•ali1t• ...

1\•r,,onall). I think tlw ,plit ' I

a lwttt'r formation .

143

Totem Poll Covers

Editorial .'taff

Bu~int''-" laff

144

Campus Life

...;porn.or
\Ir,. J omagcne nead

Totem Pole Staff
Spring

Fall
hlitor-m-d1ief ....... . ........• ........ . .. . c:Ioria \\ alker
ew, Editor .•.. .. ......•. ......... ...... . .. Paula Leslie
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .•. Kennrth Carroll
Sport,, Editor • . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . . . . • ....... Bob Darut•l
Editorial \. ;1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... Lee l.t>athern ood
ew, \ , ·t . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim \danih·alun· \"' l . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . ..... Ka, , hannon
Sporb \. ·1 • • • • • • • . • • . . . . • • . . • • • • •••• _ hcr11 \lar,J1all
HtNne" \lanagt•r . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . ..... .. . l.rila Carprnlt'r
Cirrulation \lanager ......... ...•.... ..... .foam1 Poinde tt"r
Exchange Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . Brrnda Prall
Pholograph1·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ....... Ra, \kComma ,
Photograph ic \" ' L . . ......... ....•... . .. ... Charlt·, \\ allacr
Cartooni,t ......... ......... ..•..... ...• Phil :\lt1'i. ,ark
Cop, Fditor, . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . ...•... KaUilt•t•n ('arnn
Linda \Id :IunSandra e,, Lon
. ......... . \I} rna Bb.rr,lafl
Hu,im·" taft • . . . . • . . . . • . .
(;ail llubon
I a)lor,
,onrw
)
.
London
t:ail
.....
Slaff\\ rilcr, •. ... .........
I ind a I ribble , Bob \\ ilson
Spon,or ...•.•. . .. • .. . •• . . . .•...•••. \Ir, . 'Jomagt nt· -;,wad

Edilor-in-f hief ......•. ......... ...•.... .... Gloria\\ alker
l.rha Carpt•nter
e,,, Editor . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
1'athleen Carne:i,
Feahm· Editor . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,' porb Fdilor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . Sherr} \lar,hall
. Jim \dam
Editorial \., t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t·w, \ss"t . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1-.enneth Carroll
"andra ewlon
l"ralurc \""l . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . .
_ port,, \- ·1 . . • • . . • • . • . • . . . . • • • . • • • • • Lee Lealhen,o od
Bu,int'" \lanager ....••... ••. . .....•. . . . .. . . 1'a, ::--harmon
Cirrnlation \lanager .•. .. .•.. . ....... . ....... (,.ill London
F--..fhange Editor .. . . .. .. .. .....•... .•... . .. 'r ,orrne \\ arren
Photwrapl wr . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . .. . Ra) :\kComma ,
Cop) Editor, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ..... . ... . Paula Leslie
Linda Tribble
Bu,rne" :::,taff ...••.... . ... •• .. . . . . . . • . ..• Ra} \kComma ,
Bob Damel
Joarm Poindn.ler
..... . .. . .. ... Charle,\\ al lace. Bob \\ ilson
"laff \\ nlt·r,
Brenda Pratt. Linda \lcUure
:")pon,or . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ... .. .. \Ir,. I omagene _ nead

Joumali,- rn ,Ludenl,-. \, l olt•rn Poll
Pro/!n•,, \'1Lh purpo,-t• ,,a,- prornott-d in Bonhr Ii~ an acti,t• t·ai?:l'r /!rt)Up of
of ,Ludt•nL lifr .
,por1-,or \lr, "nt'ad din·rlt'd 11t•,, t'OH'r,~•· "hich ,ou~hl Lo t•nrompa ., all art'a,

'I he • Laff a(Tt'plrd tlw
lo a ,·ampu::-

Ill'\\

lll,111)

,1:-:-i~nnwnb of reporting . la)OUb. ad photoi,-a ph) . and di:-Lribution "hirh an· all ,ital

:-papt·r.
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197 0
Coushatta
Staff

EDITOR.

Adt•laidt· Griffin and Lee Leathern o d

SPO . OR \1r . \lary Wilshire.

PIIO"I O(; It \PIIY

\ u· Durham , Jim \dams (ht·ad) and \lark Doak .

Bl.SIM:~. ' \I.\ AC.ER - Kathi Bowden

PRO\tOTI ON EDITORS Steve Hall and tevc Melson

Business
Staff
Jame :itephen . [ddie Colliru,. Lari) .\ us tin,
Larr} Pear n, Paul Be IT) hill. Bob Jen kin .•
Judy , teverL,, , ue Baker, Jud} Ball. Kay
hannon. h I Gifffitt. Lonnie Bennett. Pam
\\alker, Paula Leslie , Jan \tkin,. \lar~aret
Ashmore. Barbara Lincbe} , Gloria Ford, :\like
:\1cl nl) re

:\leeting a Febru31) deadline wa no picnic.

147

It Was The Unexpected That
Could Bring The House Down
Could Lhe \\ arrior~ dart• nol ,~ in afln leadcr,-hip lih Lhi~·~

John never lt·l Lhe \\ arrior:-- down wht'Lher al Pep Rall) Time or al Lhe game,..

John David \11+.lhannon
1961)-70 \\ arrior
\Ja,.('OL

148

More Of The Unexpected

Bri..,c·ot• al full sp!'t•d.

• • • • • • •

hrrrer. miJe.., al the rdc·r!'e.

Coad1 Rainey in \larsh \ lap'?

149

Some Days Brought Their Achievements

~tr. Campbell exprec d pride in honors that came lo three st'nion,, Lora Brlh, ~athi, and Bob.

'\rvrr doubt that practice lra<'hrrs don't "practicr."
150

Bonham Representative for :\li. Fannin Count) Judy
tt·vrn.

VOE Favorite Laura Lander

Kathy McCraw - FF

l

, weelheart-J udy , m1lh

weetheart

IC..'T Favorite - Laquita Cilberl

151

Miss B.H.S.
Li•n Leatherwood

Mr. B.H.S.
l),d,

tm,on

All School Favorite
Judy

lt•wn.

All School Favorite
I 01111i1· Brnnl'lt

All School Favorite
\delaide Griffin

Al I School Favorite
Bob jt'nkin,..

All School Favorite

Al I School Favorite
"am II ill iard

All School Favorite
\lary \rm \l.tr,-hall

All School Favorite

All School Favorite
~liclwllt· Cary

All School Favorite
l'olll Ill)

Bri~rot·

Senior Class Favorites

Junior Class Favorites
J arw

\1111 \\

illiam~

l{i! kt·) llaZt'lip

Sophomore Class Favorites
lktk~ Burnpu~ Ho} Panrn·II

Freshman Class Favorites
Elairw Brook,, - Rand) :\h-Farlin

197 0 Band Sweetheart

168

Nan Bryant

Work Was The Word

. 'tm• glad I got lo be prinripaJ.
Ra" rnond dwrks up!

Worries Were Wearisome !

Eat your heart out, B tty.

Taxi!

Me, worry?

170

Hard! Try \1r.

on) y '.

lgebra II.

Our Social Notes

Prell girl , handsome bo

and dim lights.

The

\\f're not late'?

ar mine!

171

The Many Faces Of

trve goes lo great hr.ighb for a pi('turr.

Our World

:\h word ...

Wondrr if I ('Ould have a oil more pun('h.

, u:-ir tep. out.
172

Someone Was Watching You

Could Have Been Our

Cameramen
173

In Memoriam
LillT) \\eather,., by, son of \Ir. and \Ir,-.. Bill) Jo \\eatlwr" b)
\like l<.a le . on of :\Ir. and \Ir.. Do) le Ea,.,lt·)
Tim :\Iar hall, son of \lr. and ;\Ir . L. B. \lar:-hall
fell<m :-tudc•nb and
The,.,· )Oung men lo,.,L their lives in an auto accident, Januar) :!:!, 1970. Their
teacher

activitic·,.,, vital
\\ill rem mber them ab fine young men \\ho were-, through tlwir man) ~ehool

member::, of th ir ,.,cl10ol.

RE\I \IBER ~lE \\ IIE

I \;\I <,() I· \ \\ \ \

Rememb er me when I am gone away,
Gone far away into the ilenl land;
\\ hen ) ou can no mor hold me O) the hand,
or I half turn to go, )CL turnin 11 lay.
R m mber me ,\hen no more, da Ly day.
You t II m of )OUr future that )OU planned:
nl remembe r me; ou under::,land

It will b late to counb•I then or pray.
Y el if you ..,hould forget me for a w hilc
nd afterward remembe r, do not grieve;
For if th<· darkne,., and corruptio n l<·a\-C'
Ave ti<re of the thought that once I had,
Better by far you hould forget and mile,
Than that ou bhould remembe r and he bad.
hribtina Ro · tti
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The Editors Say
Thanks
\:-, tl11-. hook <·omt·,., to an t'rul

\H',

the

<•di tor-. \\ i-.h lo t· prt•,.., our thank,- to --i1me
of the 1woplt· ,, lro ht·l1wd make tlri-. book
po.-.iblc·.
Fir... t of all, ,,t· thank Priru·ipal

olan

\-.lunore for hi-. gi•rn•ro,-il} ,,ith an t':\lt•rHl<·d
C.ou-.hatla lnulgt'l. \\ t· thank Jim \dam-.. and
hi... photo -.taff for all Lho-.t• lorwl) hour-.
Lilt')

-.pent in Llw dark

'"\\ hc<+r-Uc·alc•r,-",

~

room. To our

lnt· llall and

lt-vt•

\lel-.on, ,,c· c• lt·rHI Llw fir l annual •· \rt
Crindlc'" award for their untiring t>fforb in
the -.ale of) c•arbook-..
\\1• ,tanl to thank Janw-.

tcphcn,-. for

the man) mile•-.. he ran "hile on thr joh. To
Kathi Bo,H:lrn and lwr hu-.irn· ~ , taff, a
-.in<"err ""Thank ) ou :·
If our dccpe,-,t gratitude could go lo ont·

indi..,idual. it would haw lo Le lo i\lr:-. \la()
\Vil,.hirc, our -.pon. or. Iler la) oub and -.pit'rd
tea ,, ill nr, t'r lw forgo llt>n.
\nd la-.l, hut not l<•a:-,l

\H

thank ) ou,

Bonhi. for )Ollr uncfoidc d rn-oprral ion ncn
wht·n the chip.

\\t'rt'

do,u1 for u ....

Thanb,
Lee Lt'allwn, ood

\dt·laid<· (, ri ffin

• • •

SR:s ·70

176

SMITH-MOORE-WILLIAMS CO.
C ro,·1 rl<', 11.ird,\,lrf ',
1'1·1 d I 1·d,, ,'\ C1111,

"m1lh \loon· 'i\1lliams Co. 191:!

l'ifl~-~•H n ~1·ar,- a_o "nulh \loon• \\illiam,- ,upporkd tlw \nnual of llw Bonham
111,.rh '<hool. E,el') ~t·ar
,in('1 tlwn thi, hu,irn·,, h,.,_ plal't•d an ad in thi,. ,tud<'nl puhliratio n. Tlw 11)70
Cou,halla laff 1:,.lerul, our thank
for tlw \ 1·ar, of 1·11,·ouragl'm1·nl from lhi, firm.

Thanks
197 0 Coushatta
177

THRIFTMART
I .O\\ 1• r Pril'P-.
11 iµ:lwr <,) ua I.IL)
lliµ:lma~ 78 \orlh

~~

BEN'S
RESTAURANT

I

Compliments of

DR. 0. C. WADE,
OPTOMETRIST

.. llomi· of FirH'

l•ood""

llighway 82 1:a;,l

178

BONHAM SALE BARN

r-~

~ -.....:
J,
~

-->

I liglrna\ 7B

orlh

( o1•orgt· l.t·allwrwood
0\HH'r

Complinwnl-. of

CLIFFORD
LUMPKINS

Laughter on Conle:-,l Ba)!

179

JERRY BOONE FORD

CECLE CLEMENT & SONS
I )irl ( .onlra<'Lor~

Bonham. Tt• a~

WHITE 'S AUTO
Plact> of Valu('

,

1

2

\lil1

~

. on ,H

TOM BAUGH
BODY SHOP
127

orlh \t1i11
21 I lour \\ m·king
...,,.n,i('t'

Bonham, 'It· a>-

f>horw: 08:{.2:.!8 I
Phorw: .:i8:{.;{<J:.!2

MODE O ' DAY

:HO Ch1·,tnut t.
Bonham, Tt·:\.a,..

BONHAM TRANSFER

\g1·11t for "'hamroC"k \ an Lint>

Local .., \\ oriel 'i\ idr \lo\ing

Full) In uredLicrn,..rd
Bondt>d

Hal C. llorlon , Jr. ownn
Phorw: :i8:~.J3 l 9

FroC"k hop

igh l: 38:J.:!6 l 6

181

Cornplinwnls of the

FIRST

"The Old Bank
With New Id eas

,,

NATIONAL
BANK

182

EMCON INC.

Mitchell Constr uction
Gener al Contra ctors
Sherm an, Texas
We Are Pleased To Be Selected As The General
Contract ors On Your New SJ ,898,797 .00 High School.
We Feel That Education Is One Of The Best Ways
To Assure Success.
President: Everett Mitchell

1 3

H. E. DOROUGH
AGENCY

BONHAM
DAILY FAVORITE

Dwelling::,
Farm Buildincrt.
t,
Commercial
Buildin1-,i,,

RE \l FST \TE
Dwellingt. and
Farm:,

H. E. Doroucrh
t-,

\lax. L. Lnter,,ee

MANNING STUDIOS

184

WARREN'S GROCERY AND MARKET
SANDWICH SHOP

60:! I•. ~am Ra) burn

FAITH'S JEWELRY

lligh "lfhool Cla. ~ Hing,<)nkr

\rr~- TinH·

\ppro,imald) Four \\t·(•b llt-livt'r)
~evna1 Di·~igri,, 'l'o Choo~,· From

~oulh~idt• of Squar<'

Bonham, Texa

185

McKNIGHT 'S
DRUG

"Compl,·t,· for

)Oltr

ewry Pharmac!'u Li('al

uth ide of ~quar~

186

·,·d,.

1

Bonham, 'I,· m,

W(' t .'id(' of th(' , quare-

Bonham, Texa

W. T. MAY PHARMACY

6th and Center
Dri\c-in Window

Bonham, 1 l'"\.a;,
FrP1' Parking

CURRIN MAN'S SHOP

406 '\orlh CPnler
Bonham, Tt>,a~

187

Veterans of Foreign Wars
and
Ladies Auxiliary

Support & Encourage the Students of Bonhi
as they pursue their many worthwhile
goals.

JAMES E. BRAGG-POST-4852

188

Solw ) our ll1•ali11g
\nd Coolin " Prol,11 •111
Call :

RICHARDSON ELECTRIC CO.
) our L<wal \ u lhoriZl'd

L,•nnox Deairr

101 , . Cf'nln , trf'ct, Bonham, Texa

Phorw 58:l-28 l t
-\. D. H.il'hardson
Bohh} '1homason

\"\ ard Dopson
Bruce :\lilh,

189

MEADE
INSURANCE
AGENCY

David Coif'
190

A-O.K. MOTEL

HOPKIN'S AUTO
PARTS
e,~ and l ~·d Part
Good l ,i·d Car,

801 E. am l{a) burn Dr.
Bonham , ' It' as

Bonham, Tr a. II,\\. 82
Phone: 38:l-3:3::!8

BONHAM DRUG
COMPANY

BONHAM STYLE
SHOP

Pn•,niplion, al
lkllt•r l'ritT,..

~}wp f!>r all
occas1ons

orlheasl Conll'r of ~tp1an•

191

""()ualit~ Cift,-"

KEN 'S AUTO SERVICE

Brau ti full~ Cift \\ rappt·,I

I• 11 1.6nt• Turw-up

THE GIFT

\ir C'ondit1onin11

"

HOUSE
\utornatic· Tran,-rni ,-ion

\lign and Balarwt•
Fa,-,l ,idl'
of ~quarr.

" & 11 (;n•t•n
"lamp:,,

honl Frul

Compl,·tt• Brak,· "t'r. iC"t'

HOUSE of FABRICS

ALEXANDER'S
STOP and SHOP
"Thi' Bl' t Buy ..

W. l 0th. lrl'r.l

192

Bonham

.,...

(.

.

'

, .

-~

.

L.B. ACREE'S

SPIVY'S
\\ all pa rwr
VrnPlian Blind,-

:210 Last 6th
Bonham. TP:xas

Bonham, Tc•xas

OTASCO
Bill~ Jot· elm,-,
\s,-onalt' D,•aln

BAKER CONOCO
& GRO.

~00 I . "am H.a\ burn Dr.
Bonham, T,·xas
a\cro

from Rodeo \ . lhv} 78

Casolirn•-Grocrric
Fi~h hail

Phorw: :rn:{--1616

193

SPEEDWAY FOOD

583-5465

901 "'· Center
24 Hour ervice

SPEEDWAY SUPERETTE

(

l

2101 '\. Center
Delicate en

583-5875

194

STEWMAN'S

Complirrwnb of

~Ji,-.,,es - Junior - Jr. PrLiL«-,:,

MY- LADYE

Rrady Lo \\ rar

BEAUTY SALON
()ualil\
'\lnehandi:,c

\lod1·raL<"lv
Priced
·

Ph: 583-4025

Bonham, Tr,.fil>

:H8

Bonham, Te .

. \fain

"'I he be L coffee
in to~n"

DUKE & AYRES
INC.

BIG DIPPER DONUT
SHOP
We t side of quare

DROP IN

~p
d!}, ~

llmjwn(;
,-.ide of square
Bonham, Tr'\.as

Wc,,L

Opt·n 5:00 7:00
Breakfast

Ph: :i83-5393
For orJcn, to ~o
195

IJO\l[ CH\'\ FD \ D OPII \ 11 D

Tom ~coll- Ike '\ewby

RANCH
MOTEL

\Jr,,. l. L Ba<'cw,

196

(:omplinwnb

of

CARNEY ANIMAL
CLINIC

BONHAM FLORAL
SHOP
·Fl<H~er,.. are for ,·ver~ occa,-ion '

Ff ELIN' LOW?

Bonham, Te ·as

HERN DON'S
GROCERY
Choice meal:,,
and
,' Lapl,• Groceries

WINGATE FENCE
AND FURNITURE
''Good as Llw lw,-L
and heller Lhan
the re,-,L"

Cenlrr, , tr<·rl

Bonham, Texas

197

BEN MANOR'S
GARAGE

for Lhc big

for excellence

Overhauling, Tuneup,

\ulornalic Tran. mission
ighl Phone :i83-2813

PATILLO
ENCO SERVICE

1605 . Cenler

Bonham, Tex.

OWEN'S

SHANNON'S

LUMBER CO.

BARBER
SHOP

prciaJizr in
Rrmodrling and
~cw Con. traction

604 . Crnter

Ph: 583-2913
orth of

198

merican 1 hratrc

ANDERSON PLUMBING
50:3

orth Main

Electric rwer & Drain ervicr

Plumbing Repair

GROSS FEED

BONHAM LUMBER

STORE

COMPANY
151

. Center t.

Phone 583-3816
Bonham, Texas

Bill Flowers, Mgr.

199

JIMMIE BUFORD
!l(•al Eslall' - ln,-.uran('('
Pho,w: :rn:{-:{:t27

BIRDWELL
LUMBER
COMPANY

\\. \\. "milh
(11,-.uran('(' \g.,nc~
Pilbhurg 11ainb
Buford
R<>al !•.,-.Lal\'

:rn:1

Easl ~am Ra\ burn I)r.
Bonham, Ti·xas

CAUDLE
AND McGUIRE

Fri.-dri<'k CPnlral \ir
conditioning, lwalin/!

P. 0. Bo" :Ho
Bonham, TP:x.

Ph: \c 211 :383-2916
1:302 . \lain

BARROW'S
Bonham\ Fi,w

.l ''"''!f-r,,

Ran<'h & Farm C<>nln

\

,, /-,

l~ ¢,.~~~ ~

Highway 78

orth

Q~ -

=~:rJ

Bonham,
Texas

Bonham, '1'(•:xas

200

PAULIN E'S

Bonham, T,·xa-,

CHAS. CARTER CHEVROLET-BUICK

201

SOUTH-SIDE
GROCERY

GOODJiEAA

"'\\ her<' a fa~t nickel

THE GREATEST NAME IN

RUBBER

h<'ab a slow dime .,

702

. \lain

\\ illie
Bonham, 'If' as

On~ block "outh of
depot on :\lain ' treel

Complimcnb of

MEDICAL
AND

J. B. WHITE
COMPANY

SURGICAL
CLINIC
PHARMACY

West id<'

of the
Phone: 583-31 11
quare
Bonham, Tex.

202

MORTON'S
"1•rv111g tlw Grral
:--oulh\\-1' l

\10R1 <l

JESS BONO
CLEANERS

FOOD:-

105 E.

inth

Phone: 583-3834

" You mu l be
plra. 1•d"
Bonham, Texas
Billy Joe Wealhen,by

Di:stributor

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO.

n invr:,lor-ownr<l, Lax-paying el(•clric utility, providing dependable, economical electric ervice
sinre 1912. TP & L ,1•rvt•s mon· than 4-50,000 cu lomer:s in a 17,000 q. mi. area of

orlh, entral,

and Ea l Texas, and is planning for the electril'al Med. of lomorro,~.

203

C0'\1PLl\1E, T

OF

BONHAM
QUARTERBACK
CLUB

PRE. IDE T: James Collin,,
VICE PRE. IDE\'T : , am Howard
Arthur Maxwell
Hrnry Lovrlacc

Leroy Tarpl<'y

204

THE SMART SHOP

BRADFORD-WATSON
CO.
BABCOCK BROTHERS
General In uranet'

Cordovan lire,-,
Babolcnt· \lolor Oil
\ulomolnlt'upplit•s

JO() \. ( t•nlt'r

Bonham, Tt· .
P. 0. Bo

(1:.? L

Phi 58:3-:30:.? I

10:.? \. Center ::-t.
Bonham. Te .
205

I
•• •• •• • ••• •• •••• ••
•••• •• • •• •• • ••••
••
••• •••

'\1ember of F.D.I.C.

BONHAM ST A TE BANK
Bonham, Texas

206

We Weld

nything;:

from the: Break of Day

To A Broken Hearl

NICHOLS WELDING

207

1~

GROCERIES

WILLIE HERD
ENCO STATION

CLARENCE ELKINS

;~I'> 1:. Ila) hum I >r.

GROCERY
:HJ:?

orth :\lain

Bonham, Tt·:-..a,Bonham

A. E. 'S FLOWER
SHOP

ELLEN'S
SHOP

·'Flo,\t'[),, for all
( >rcasion,, .,

301 \\. ~ am lla) burn Driv~

Uoth,·,, for tlw
llapprninl! (; t·rwration

·outh ~id,· of tlw
~quan

Bonham
Bonham. T1·:-..a,,

208

TRIPLE D

Compl111w11l, of

DISCOUNT

LEA THERWOOD'S

HIGHEST OUALITY

MEN'S
WEAR
tm . \la111

LOWEST PRICES!

t.

Bonham. 'l t•xa"

Complimrnt. of

JELLY FORD'S
TRIM SHOP

209

DAVIS

MOTOR CO.
PO Tl.\C

OL~\JOBILE

Highway 82

Bonham, Ti· as

Dial 58;3-258H

Prompt DelivPry

BONHAM
CONCRETE CO.
Ready l\1ixl'd Concrete

Ilaydib:. Blocks

CPrtified trengLh for
idewalk

210

Driveway - Basements Foundation

SAUNDERS'
BOOK
SOUTHWEST

STORE

PUMP
COMPANY

OFFH I ~l PP! II"
Cm•ling Card,-,
lalionar), and

"uppli,·.

Founded 11) l (>

Bonham, T,· a.

J09 \\ ,•~t "am
Ra)hurn Dri\f'

Bonham, Tn.a~

211

Our World Provided Many
And Varied Memories
Every beginning has
an ending, and so
this year at Bonhi.
We pause at this moment to look back ...
we know that some
day the most valuable
things of 1969 - 70
will be our memories

It all began at the Quarterback Bar-B-Qur.

Tho. e .ame bu ·
212

that rolled in . eptcmLt'r rolled out \lay.

One what?

orr feel and fun

Remember, boys, "tone."

Mr.

e tal'

brain-

tru ls

213

.,

'\ine P.E. leader,- all in a line. If there had bren 20 all would be·fine.

l\ow where has Judi gone?

Bar-8-Q and Football. .. who could ask for anything more'~
214

We'rt' loo }Oung for emph)

ma.

"\\'or.

Lunch hv the open fire.

thing they ever did \\ a:, legalize pea hooter . "

"Here l come world."

215

Tlw gang', all lwn·.

ophomon•._ think it 0\.-r.

'I hi, I.ah~ \\ ill ,!el u, a blue ril,lion.
216

Ju t lwfon· tfw lwll.

Enjo) ing Lht• scent•~. (,rad) 'f

RP-port rard,-, report <'ard,-! \\ ho \H>rric•,- ahoul
n•porl ('ard 'f

Onl) 28 da)-. 'ti! Ea,ter ya ation.
~i, ,-1, ,t'norila. !

-o, absolutely not!

AU aboard for the skating rink.

218

tephen mixes the punch for the annual bunch.

Can·1·r ~rl on tlw mm,·.

Planning that hr.Un ,wrld, Sl'olt'f

\laking melodir.,-..

\'o. \g. ho~,- Lalk il

OHr.

;\la<'k, the ladi1•:-' man.

219

I don't think he looks l\H•nty-f iH·.

Chef Bo)' 'au-dee!

220

Be l seats in the stadium .

The other half of the honey moonen,.

Oops!!

Please pa· the mountain dew.

Why do we always have fire drill when I'm on the 3rd floor'?
221

Fre,hman Cheerlea<lt'r:- rn-opnalt • \\ilh :-taff phoLoirraplwr,-.

D

Vivr J ,a Franc!'

222

The Coushatta Looks Toward '71

athy plan lo be a emor.
\n ending i,-. in il:-i•lf a beginning .
I·, c·r~ rww da) i,., a ru·,\ point of
Lime•. Tlw ful1m• i,- our,- lo mak(· of
it ,\ hat
ill.

,H· ,\

Undc·rwood and friend. plan merry mi,-(·hit·f.

ea well, Elli , and '\1c\1illen plan lo fini. h J uhu. Caesar.
223

